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AGED PRINTER.

tMJMttaeM.aiKtoKEN
FMMll&fMS.

tNHMkM far

'HJkm wi laee.
flMlllltam at BSI- -

--Twm Molt.

14 ' Dtolel Zeow,
ygaaatasy eaoralaf la Bar.

Mi MMeH era airoao 01

KtkM M' BMlTS Ot

Km striates? br trad.
Mth Zferatdcfflca

(.? "bmts to Harrlsbarg
i as worked la the

lUiHHlai will be
.MM torn funeral held on

at a o'olook from tbe
lt.lVK. Sample.

,i tnlrteea-jrear-oi- u ion
was wrested lest night

'.stofca OUberl on the chert et
tleta, Tne boy bad bien in

MsTsvajteg out late at night, pro- -

ijr ana getting aruua. ate
i before Hqnire Etim, wno

IteM takes before the Judges to
ttsMKotue orBefage. The boj

,Ue ward of S. B. Olepper,
'Be stole pigeons. Henry Alice,
rwng boy, wm In the alley in ti e
r tHepper'e bouse, and was also

bat wm disonsreea or quire
ssTodge Livingston thli afterm on

I evidence against young xesmsn
cd hlna to be taken to tbe uouie

t will be taald In tbo armory this
t Under tbe management of Salome

I Brethren ebnroh and will continue
lav evening.

r.Btot'. minstrels will appear In tbe
tale evening.

etordey evening the third grand
f tbe Metropolitan nana win uo

I opera nanse. An exoeiient pro--
i bu been arranged and will afford

alna of or J rymeat to all who attend.
lannerohor will assist at tbe ooncor i

Jregght been appointed assist- -
--William V. Bur, et tbe Reading s

i railroad, at tult place.
Inlted Htatet Erpreaa company

I new wagon In town.
i?Jtrte society of the Beoond street

i ebnroh will meet thlt ovoolng at
of Mre. J. O. Bennor.

i fitttermen are getting ready for tbo
af the chad season. Homes are

t repaired and other neoassiry ,work
ttfone.
&
A Tseng Man's Lara tronsiat.

I faaeralot Horace Dlller Btjor took
I tale morning from the roaldenco of

Ma 813 Eait King street. It
flea largest funeral otanyyoungperion
aea been aeen In IdmcsstcrlorBomo

k'AnMit those who attended were a
ref aeembera el tbe Page .Literary

rofMlllersvllle lohool, and tbo class
deceased belonged. UlaBonday
a, of which O. I iron uenraltb

, and tbe members et Ureenwald
' society of which deceased waa tbe
at, Besides tbts there were many
lot Trinity Sunday school, and

ryaneg friends of the deceased. Tho
i wm preached by liev. U. I Fry,

; bis text from J Samuel, is. a:
lejfcbJee young man and a goodly." lie
laaatated by Re'y. B. K, Alleman, et St.

Iberan cburou. Tbo s

: O. D. Leonard, William M. uten,
E.8enft, Harry 8. Wlngerf, Jobn

lis and Frank H. Budy. Tbo Inter
I wm made at Woodward II I II. Tbero
kaaanyvery pretty iloral trlbntos, and

t them was a Moral obalr given by tbe
ewald Literary society. It was three

Ifclgb, and bore the wnrde "Ourl'ioel- -
L"

'it. liaatte ul au Aguu Iudr.
Ira. Susan Lorens, wlto of tbo late Jcliu

r, died tbls morning at Iier liouieNo.
I Horth Queen atreet. BUe had been an
Slid for ten years, and her death waa

by a general breaking down of the
Deooaaed was a member et Trinity

an cburch.-- Her buaband died
ive years ace. and ebe leaves five

eldren at follown Mrs. Kobcrt Kloholtz.
William and Mlas Cbrlttlo I.oronz,

T city, and Mre. Annie Btorne, et
'rnlila. Bb waa In the 81st year other

mm, inwxmcBt win ihku pisoo on
3Aan ' inutrai win us

rik5 --.: -- ,...
r;7j." rniuiam epenccra lil.
.'jha will et William Hpencer, late cf

sburg, wm admlttod to probate this
eg. William Blaek, of that borough,
executor. Anionic the bcqueaia are
loaUtsg-- jr J3do-- to the --Mlrasburn

etery, to keep tbe lot of deoeated lu
L'ewaalr ; fOOOto the Straaburg PreabyterUn

en, tbe interest of which la to be ap
to the support et the minuter, and

to the Metbodlst church, of Htraahurr,
r the same purpose.

,.

R).' A Larg aurprla fan jr.

evening Mrs. U, Hull, wlfo et Prof,
0. Hall, the danolng maater et Centre
oare, was surprised by about one bun- -

friends and patrons et the dancing
Mrs Hall was kf p: away from

e until all the gncsta bed arrived and
abe camn her surprise was very great.
body ei'joyed themselves greatly.

ppr V. al. O. A. Utccpiloa Ibis Erenlng.
Irris,i,iuvujuoio ui tuu luuug neu'ii uuns

l association will receive the ladles of
tsjullUry this evening In tboassocla- -

I parlors, Tbe reoeptlon la arranged by
young men and given to tbo ladles as
DpUmentof the excellent services they
rendered. It will take pUco hotnecn

raad 10 o'clock.

MrocK With Elittgr,
J Charles Pepper and Daniel AfllobacU

I .working In a quarry ter Jacob Pentz
Say. The farmer was a'.rlfclng with a

go and the latter was hold log the drill.
er missed tbe drill and ctruck A ill --

on thn tead, Irjurlng htm qulto
Ely. vt. M. Im Urr etUndfd hlui.

K5?r Oa Mors Appeal.
SSPkA nrhr.aa .v.lato faArillmnl (nmilrn nnAww.w- - ivw.w. m ww..u .v UID.O WHO

i appeal for help. A number et alok
I --aged psre:m are eatlrtly dcpen(oit

k the society, Donatlona are nt!w ted
tlbetxpenaMof this montb. The

ysckoowlUe tbrco Uolir wurth
I bread tickets Irom Mrs. Uenrj- - ajitilt.

r.'.Ti
fcfi.X, BblU el Augustus Mlllrjssclc.

Augustus Mllltysnck, a well known
(jkaaker et this city, residing on Lsn.

'avenue, died tbls morning, aged 07

uanad boeu in HI Health for dome
i past aad bis death was hastened bv n

ekaot paralysis wblcb ho had last tva.
Hi served two years lu the war as a

abarof tbe Pennsylvania Koerveu.

asil Klibt" at fullou Opera lluasp.
Tk play of ' II zel Ktrko " was glrva in
lUetl opera bouao to a larco tuatlnep.

iraxl mostly et ladles, on Wednesday
iu me evening toere were

ly otiO hundred people In to ate tbo
Tne eomrany went to U'limlnpiru

igsmtog.
. l. - .
i wasucKi wun Mrguci or uatj.
. H Ksatluaa has brought a suit

LlVl Ueir, auperviaor of Martle
if, bttora Alderman Pinkertcn.

blun with neglect of duty, it la
Itfcet arced In tbe township of tbe
iarsobitru)ted, end be refuted to
iik obstruction after being nollllid.
,Vawk il Coplacd lo.Oajr
'A, Hoydf r, who rcoenlly aold his' North Qwest aUeet, wblcb is

aotiverted late a store for tbe
4Ujftaf, took posseaeloa of Hctel

"K

a roar roOMo.

t,aat Hapeleaa Caa Caaapoaa Poetry to
Order.

The fallowing extraeta froea a letter ad

at thle office aeeoBapaoylag a poena,
appear to be et literary Interest :

1 earn compose prose or poetry on any
eubjtct any one caa mention, l would
Ilka to have a poeltlon to write for a paper,
give ma a show. Sign Louis Napoleon to
tbe lop et the piece. I composed the piece
herein enoloaed. The pages are numbered
1 and 2."

The poem, entitled "Courtship and
Marrlace." deale In tbe flret etanzis with tbe
promisee and attentions el a lover and then
o:mia this touching thought :

bat on ray when the knot is tied
and affections have flown away
It tie wire abonld atk the mm ter a cent
bo'dewy watt till another day

my packet' empty my money It gons
the preactier got it all
n tty cents U wbat we had
i ben lait we lelt tbe ball

nest that's done the homo M told
and the Imcer that wag ao flno
liecaato baby wants a pair of abooi
and clothlog all the time

the barrel In the cottar It minus of meat
the wife has told the man
1 Mit bay Homo ihoea to corer my feet
we mutt do the beat we can

liotoro wowtre married we bad p'.enty of
clothes

the hnaband yon know wonld aay
It we could only got bactr to onr terser Hate
aaya the wlte you let I'd atay

In manled life you know thore'e fun
If both do poll together
bat It one (Its down and the other runs
yon know there'll be fllln(r weather

iliocnd

A IM4 Looking Mao.
Home days ago William MoObesney wm

arrtated In Oraoge, N. J for burglary, alter
a;terrlblo figbt, In whloU he almost killed
two polloomon. Tbe authorities of that
town tblnk that the man Is a notorious
criminal and they wish to know more
about him. Thoy have sent a circular and
photogrspb et the prisoner to Chief of
Police eJmellz. Tho picture shows that tbo
prlsonor msdo great reatatanoo when bis
photograph wm taken. A polios oiHcor
bad a ttabt bold of his head with both
bands and the prlsonor has his face twisted
up until It prosents ahorrlble appearance.

Arranging tot Memorlsl nay,
A mealing of tbe Joint commttteo el

Ueorce H. Thomas Post No. &1, and Ad
miral Reynolds Poat No. 405, Grand Army
of tbo Republlo, appointed to roako arrange.
monts lor a proper observance et Memorial
nay, mot on Wednesday evening ter organ-l- a

tilon.
A. V. Huist, of Poit 81, wai elected

chairman et tbo committee. P. U. Arcdi,
of Poat 4Co,eeoretary, and It BllckenderleT,
el Post 405, treasurer.
Tho foUowtngcointnttteea wore appointed:

Oaspeakors, C. H. Paanaoht, J. W.laen.
berger and J. K, Crawford. On ball, J. K.
Barr, H. Bllokendorfor W. H, Htaullor.
To wait on counolls and aak for an annual
appropriation et (200, B. Clay Miller, Mil.
ton Swopeand Jobn K. Hahum.

It was deoldotl to hold mootlogs on
Thureday evening el eich week.

Many On the ABSions Hencti.
from I ho thlladelphta Inqnlror,

Hlostaud, of Lancaster,
having withdrawn bs a candidate for naval
oltleer In this oily, Is now In pursuit of the
Internal rovenue colloctorahlp In the Lan-
caster dlatrlot. Ho has run up against a
few other candidates for tbe same plaoo.
Major lillwood Or lost, Bam Matt Prtdy and
Colonel Brnjamln Franklin Kahleman, all
having been mentlonod. There la a good
deal of Lancaster that has not yet been
heard from, but enough has turned out to
make It certain tbat there will not be a very
great trouble In gottlng people to fill the
olllces.

tins am:iTir in tub would.
reousj's I in in niss rarttisin or Water Vrnnt

on New York Bay.
Tho Now York JForM announces that the

Pennsylvania railroad company basseourcd
possession et 3,060 feet et aboro front on
Nuw Ynrk bay. It has also purobssed a
largo section of contiguous properly. Tbcso
luitnonae accessions bavo been ruude with
suoU eyalouiatio aocrccy tbat It la announced
today for tbetlrat time tbat a railroad
terminal Is to be oonatruoted on the prop
crty, and with faallltles ample to insure its
bolng one of the largest in tbo world. This
la the end of a long standing aerlea of rail,
road epeoutatloua which have Involved
chit My the Letitgb Valloy and tbo l'onnuyl-vau-

railroad companies.

Oinctra netted.
Tho following clUcers et Inland Division

No. 7, Uulform rank of Knights of
Pythias, wore elected last evonlng : Captain,
M, M, Barton ; lteutonant, C. P. Patter-
son ; herald, D. M. Good ; recorder, B. P.
Z xk j troaaurer, Daniel Blng ; guard, W.
a. Weaver ; sentinel, 11. F, Bartholomew :

trustee, Jaoob Albright ; Installing oil) cor,
B. M. Bkeon.

Tbs Missionary Alliance.
At half. past two o'clock this afternoon

the delegates of the dtstrlot missionary
alllanco assembled In BL Paul's Reformed
church and were formally weloomed by
i;v. E V. Get hart, on behalf of the theo-
logical seminary and by Rev. Dr. T. O.
Apple, on hohatfof Franklin and Marshall
oillego. Itav. C. L Fry, will address tbo
alliance lu the First ltetormed church this
evealcg,

a Visltlug Chaplain,
Ctiaplelu Jobn tiayre, of the etato en-

campment of the Grand Army of the
Republic, who lives In Philadelphia and la
nttendlng the M. E. conference, visited the
Post 405, last evening. Ho has decldod to
dellvor tbo sermon In the court house hero
next Buoday evonlng that he gave In
UettyBburg on July 4:h. Poat 403 will
attend In a body,

A Horse Ttiat Had to tie Killed.
Thla morning Nowton Fry was driving

from North Q'leon atreet Into Christian
when his horse, wblchhad not been In tbo
best of health botore, fell broaklng both
shafts et the wagon. Tbe animal apralned
hl'nselt badly end wm unable to get up.
About noon It was found necoewsary to kill
him end ho was ukon to Lamparter's.

m

The Odil fellows' Haiaar,
At the O Id Fellows' biziarlMt evening

there was qulto a good sized crowd. Tho
Iroquois baud and the Uersohol qnartetto
were present and furnished tbo muvlo. This
livening tbe orders mentlonod In last even-
ing' P per will be present and the Mount-vi- a

bund will enliven things.

Meolor Orations.
The 8 oond division of the.senlorolarsof

Funklln and Marshall college will deliver
oratlom In tbo College chapel to morrow,
Friday morning, beginning at nine o'clock.
Thero orations are public.

Wild (lees About.
Lt!t evening a large flock of wild gceso

flow over the city, going In a northeasterly
dlrojilon, and all the old women In town
were telling et tbe different filgns they
knew of,

Cctsgon Hoap saves time and uioaey Askyour grocer Xjr It. um jwa.
I.j.w ana other omtes ter isnt. Centrally

loeaud. Head rrey A kckerf aavortlst-'a30- 1,

warliStd
Tax Sabbath-scho- ol et the Church et Goo,Prices and Orange atieets, will giro a tableau

and musical entertainment In their charchtbU trhurtflay) tvenlrg, Match Jtlh, VitcotntLsuctngat I o'clock. Admlislon is oents.I'roc3dtlo he'p tsticgulih asmill Csbton
churih. aura out acd bulp a worthy
ciuao- -

Ukv and o'ber ofDces lor rent. Centrally
leeatsd. Ueal rrey Ecken's advertise.
aaent, saerli-st- a

u .aaw.. ..'J;? ;- .j iVV

A BUadelMOfcii olata Ooeetrt.
Tho ramoaa "SseUioTtn Btrlnc gaarUtt,'

ct New York, hare be on engaged to aire a
concert In afnmnerchor hall on Ike Mth. A
unique and delightful programme will be
given and the Mendelaiohn oinb a 111 alog their
gleea and part songs. ltd FColgate a Co. are the rrannrictnrtra Of Oc etc,
ngonfiimp. Iskyourgrocsrfsi tt.

WH Ufa'

Tnaioco llayor'a Contract Hookt, Receipt
Books, sample Tags, Ao., prlnUd at the Intel. Wo
LtosKosa Ulllcn at short nollco, l'rlrorca cost.
aonnble. Work flrst-clai- a. febMId

Law and oiler onices lor rent. Centrally
losattd. Unl rrey ft Kckort's ndvertlic-me- nt. strwiinatlt Jld

Utx octairon Bop and get any book you
want frco of cojt. tnll-lw- lllun

Ws tiTi t stock a flno line of etched
folflers and lllnmlnatoa cirds, especially JD
nflspUa for Opening bards, Annonncemmts,
B lis el rare, Uonue forprlvato dinners, Dook
Covers, Orders et Dance, Programmes, and
tbellko, which will be printed at leitonatile
rntos, as cur taclllllea for turning out line
printing ate tqnallod by few houses, tilvo us

I'OI,
late.

arntl. S3.UX',

J. M. Vf ssTHAsrrsa, agent for Krw Kngland
M ntual Icciarnt association, paid Samuel II
Bellihn, CI.C0 Indemnity, for Injury to right
log. In

rd
An Optician Specialist,

Chariot S, 0111, tbe joxelsr et
West Kin ustreot, has Just nnishtd a regular
optician's course In the college el Dr. Jnllui
Kins', tha noted oculist et Cleveland, Ohto.
Mr. (Jill has been studying for several ytara L

prepiratiry to taking this course, and to
graduated with very high honors after past-
ing a very creaitsble examination, air. ti 111 Is
IlisDrst and only person In this city who Is a
regular gradnated optician, and has snob a
dlp'oma. Ho li now prepared to attend to all
vliual dsfocts, lie Is poncsca oftheknowl-cag- e

ai well M the Instruments required;
having purchased one of the largest and best
sotaotlonsns In the country. There has locg
boon room for a specialist oi this kind In I.nn-csto- r,

Witt
and parsons dulling their eye iUht ton

prcsgrvod will do wt II by calling on Mr. U 111. o
DBAT1W.

("iikllt In Monnt Joy, on the l.llli Inst,
John 11. Shelly, In the Id roar el bis ago

Thorolallves ana irlondsof the family are
respectively Invited to attend the Itinera',
from bis late retldonro, Mount Joy,ra,nn
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock 2td

ItAses March 12th, U89.li this city, Thomas
lljikcs, in the nth year el his ago.

The relatives and friends et tbo family are
rtspectliilly Invited to attend the lunora', 18

from the rosiaencoof Mis. K Keese, Mo. 110

Kail Chestnut street, on r rlany afternoon, at
S o'clock, Intinuonl at Luncistorceinottry.

2ld
1 osist.-Ma-- ch II, 1835. In M Uclty.Husan.

wiloof Jehu Loiuui, la the ilMy-lln- t juar to
of her ago. the

funeral strlotly private, on Katnrflay aflor-roo- n a
at 8 o'clock, hrr late restGonco, Mo. fur

fulS7J North Uuten strcot. lntornioiit at Wood- - All
wird Hill cstnetory. for

FTitiouaa.-Msr- ch )S'h, 13:n, In thli city,
Mrs. Hannah A. Mraohan, ditughtor et thtlatoltanjamtn and Kllnbtth Mishlnr, In the
Mlh year of her age.

Thorotntlvos and frlonOs of llio fii Tilly are
rospectfnlly tnvltvd to attend the funeral,
Irom her late rosldonco, Mo, 37 Kastuorman
stii'ct,on ButurdHy mornlrg, at 10.80 o'clock.
Intermonlut Woodwardhlilcomolory. PJcaie
otnttrlowors, tfd

Uovn.-Ma- rch 13lb, 6V. In l'hll&aolphla,
Alien "., wito of James 1. iJoja.

Private Intormtut In Woodward I 111 cpmo
tery, from 18 South Clucon slice t, on Batmday,
leili Inst, at 1 o'clook p in. sta
s:

AtARKKTN.

umoaco rroanoa ataravs.
caioaao, Msxch 14, 3:K0a.in. Marirnt opnnnc:
Wheat March. BUVc: Mar. 07. .In tin

OJJiC: July.eTXio- -

Loin Marcu 3IO Mny, tOVJc: June, 3SKo:
July, SOXo.

osu-Mar- eh, UJio; May, 23l,Ci Juno, IBJ,o.
July, 'Jr.

rork-Mar- ch, SUC5j May, lUSJt Juno,
111 n; July, llistw
i7WKrjuiTi7i,,11K,i M,y' ,70)' Jnno

""rt nibs-M- ay, IC SIX j J uue, 0 U i Jnly,
to 37H.

Gram ana fravisions.
rnrnlshod by 8. K. Ynndt, lliokor.

Cnicuoo, Mar. l, l.oo o'clock p. m.
rrcoau corn. uaia. rorn. iJira,

Mutch ........ IK U9J
April
May.,,.....,., Wi Mi T)i 11 Hi 7.01
Juno !liJiS5 ..." 1SS5 7 07
July :m h 2K II I) 7.10
AllKUSt
Uopiumbor. ..
cruaoou..... .,,....0U7S
Consols

nocoipu. LuTlllS.Winter Wheat... .. 31
Spring Wboiit..,. 12
Corn..,,,.. , .......................,.., ....,,,.
uye
lUrioy i. ...... llpafl.

ItMUtlpu Hops... ..H.tUO
lUiOeluU Uatuo.. .. t'.MU

Ctoos. staticau,
Qnoutlons by nixd, MoUrann bank.

ark, bancoster, l's.
iv vonc list. II a. m.

8aas.au Pacific mi. O. Ctt 70
ColoruOo Coal 31
Central l'acinc six 8IW
UanaaaBonthorn b'.'X liji
Oht,ut. UAPbR .T
Usn.AUloU
Ool.LA W I'M;ne liijj
Brtemds ,
Jer C... f3
n a t..... .............. ..
Lon.sU co lu'x
UBnorn lutju 101 jj
Mich. Con
Musonn l'ucinc 71X 7."
Hock Valley ,
Me saesteeieeeeea 2H
K.I', l'ruf uX w
at, west iu.i 105J.
e- .o.,,...,.,..,,,,,,,,,, ....
Mow atnglana tlsat Tonuasaee
Omaha..., ....
Oregon Transportation... 31H
wumwmi m VT

Pocino Matl
ltlohmnna 'Permlnal...... m
su ram. ............ C2)i
Toxu l'acinc .............
vu.uu inuuunMH,, ..... Hi
Wabash com......... a...,
Wabash Prof , , , , ..... to SSJt
Wosttirn U
Wes. Shore Honda....

rsiLausLTHia list.ih. Vol.. ....... .....,,,,,,
B..N.Y. A 1'hUa
1 a It. It.................... MX
Koaainir 'if
liOh. Nav
Huatonv. l'wj
f. A K.,. .. ..... ..,.. .,.,
H.Csnt
PuOplHS I'OM...,.
UfW.s's 01
OIL MX bX V)

KKW AOVKUTISEMKNTS,

THK BEsr VALUK FOH TUK
Wlia Cherry, ni jckborry and Klmmol llran-fll- i,

M j per "juari guulliy uncuauloa.
UOIIUKU'S LtyUoU HTOIIK,

Wn. ?i Contra Square. Lancaster, l'a.

FOlt BOLTS, LAU B0KEW8, HKT
KinarnuO Hexason Nuts, theteK33b In stock, ul J OUM HtUT'B, 3:3 Aast

iui-tt-a

WANTED-WAHU1- NU AND HOUSE
Apply at S17MOUTU MOL- -

riElinv SlllKEV. ltd
YUAN I ED IMMEDIATELY, TWO' y 'ung men ana two young Isdtea totake trjuis ter a quick selling bou.oho'd

artlclo. tio.vl salary and commUilon paid to
couipotont cinvasturt Apply niter a p. in . tor WK..1N.ita American House.

AT COPLAND'S

OLD STAND.
I hnvo thbj aay taknn possession of tl.oUotM, 125 ana 117 xoitxii oueknSTUKct, lormirly kentby John CopUna.
Thantlurf my liiouaj ana th public forptst pitronavit, I will bn pleased to see themat my new pUce In ths futare.
110. J Hli A.SNYDKtt.

F 0UllM0NrU3 YET UNTIL VAOA.
lronrovo tbo onnortuultv tn cnmninin nn

Conrso of training at the
LAMOASIKUHUBINKB COLI.iSUlf,

in Kast King StraAt.
Our theory U suieilor, and thn Junior andSenior Department In Business Pramlco fur-

nishes abuudamopportnultytoput the theory
acquired In praetlco. Terms oisy. Call onoradarojs. 11. C. WB1U1.EU, Prlncijul.

FOU BOILER TUBE BKU8HES,
Pino Wroncb, IpeaudMonkoy

Wrenches combined, "lls, O'l Cans, etc.. o
Ui JOHN Hkht, 33.1 kast rulton-st- . m'MId

THOUSANDS KNOWOAS. WKITZKU
Ibut ho has baluch a baa

cough for tbroo moutk. that ho could scarcelysleep lor coughing, 11 11 tried ovur a cozen
remedial, but got worse Insietd ofbuwr On
March lub li 5 got a bottle of CO III its N'rt
I'.OUUH ou UK, aul after taking one aaie, heail not conga icr more than 11 hours, a agot his Cist ail ntght.s sleep in three months.Price 14 ana 80 eenu. or sale at

1J7 A 1W iffltu Queen St., Uncaster, ra.
TU,1h,",hv

f

MEW aDVIKTtSRKBIfTg.

WILD UHKRRY, BLACKBERRY,
Xlaaaael and Orange arasiy.

JAOOB r, BBBAVran,
teplb-tl- d MO. IB CINTAK BQUAkB.

OR PULLHT8, 8HAFT1NO, COL-lar- s.

llaaaeri. tilasan Hoses. Ominllnss.
go to JOMa JiKSr,Ui ast ruiton street.

taMfd
LIU ctALK AT NO. 20 BAttTPUI! stret, on nitarday, Marefc IS at

Ka.m.,lrRantn'W rnrnltu.n of all kin's
alto msU at private sale at all tlmis bitinw

milltu4

FlRfc BR1CKH, KIRK CLAY. AT LOW
go to J oil N iiasT, S3J last rmton

t. mlttd

PAKTICULAK ATTENTION PAID TO
ratierns, Drawings and

Prints, at prices leaaonable, at JOBH
BAST'S, fSI aast rulton sUott. ml tfd

TJvOH AMEIIIOAN HIOHT FEUD
Cylinder tubrlotor, Ulsss oil Cupt lor

rearms s, you can got them U JOUST Basl'fl,
SUBastrnltonatrtot MU4

TO LOAN ON F1BST$22,200 Mortsaueon cttytual a
in amounts ss follow t II '00 gEOfl.si SCO,

SMOO. 3 001, (l.OCO, l V0,
SI.WV, 'KV JOHU L. UA1NAS.

inarl3-lwd-

FOlt CALLAHAN & CO'8AORNOY to take the place of KeS Lead.
bulk it makes live times tbo quantity of

lead and la far ittpeHor In making
steam Joints t pocking man and band bole
pla-eso- n hnllarr, ao, As. Ptlon So cents per
pound at JOUN iikSl'S, 353 kast knlipn
stroet mt-tl-

rF YOU WANT GOOD BRUSHES UO
to

KILBURN,
NO. Ill WKST KINO 8TURKT,

msimCAw Lancuter, 1'.
LEHSONH GIVEN IN FKENOH.QEB

Latin. Moderate charges. Ad
dross I'.O. Vox too, clly. manl-lt-

FOB UOKIZONTAL STATIONARY
Irom 2 tn to horsr-powe- and

Vertical engines from 2 to 10 horse-newe- you
And thorn at JOIIM HaSX'd, 333 Kat ful.
street. m2 tfd

DD FELLOWS BAZ1AK.
nnan nvorv evenlnir and on Thuridavand

Batuiaay altcrnoona of this week, at

MNNERUUOH UALL.
Now attractions and lots of music each even-
ing, ho " boilng " for vous. Admlsslcn 10
cents. marl3tdK

IN HTOUIC-BE- BT OHAKOAHKY Varlroa, Donble Ileflnet
Iron, liur.len's lllvot iron, UlvoU, Hot and
tiold Holler Iron, ftcel, fhttt Iron 3 It to Mo,

at JOHN II BST'3, 833 vaatrnlton atreet.

rOR NBARLYHA8KKTM-HABKK- TH
In the bouse and where Is It

youdnn't roil the need of tomn convenient
incoptlclo to plana the scraps ? Wo hive them
from the kinds thit ojat Bn very little and are

hang on the wall at a bandy place to drop
lltllo trill fs In, that are slwaya costing us

journey to place onto! sight, np to the alnds
as many dollars ui von will, and are so use
and boautlfnl tn library and lUt'ng room.
kinds trimmed to your order. Mo charge
trtintntug.

MUS. I. M. WOODWARD,
MX Kast King Street.

Wi
OV ANYRADIATORN, Inrntshed at reasonable

figures, by JOHN HASr, m Seat Fulton
sitiet. mttfd
TJIORTUE BK3T HOT AIR F0RNAOE
D lit thn market, go to JOUN 11EST, XS East
Kclton street. m-tl-

ATTKNTION 1

call to my I'ursbasea for
spring.

The Latest Novelties in

SPRING OYERC01TINGS.
The Latest Styles In

fe'tiitlngfi and Trooserincs,
My price 1 nra the lowest, consistent with

good wuik,
MY HKI'UTATION K8rAllI,lSUItO.

atr AIM IB, HOLD IT.

ASKEW I
NOV. !5 AND 231 WIST KINO BTUKKT.

marl$-3m- a

rNJKOTOIlH, ROK LITTLE Q1ANT,
X Hancock Inspirators and Xteotora. Kbar.
man Holler fuvdur, l'tiiborthy mjActor,
Amurtcan Injectors, all In stook at Johnllltsi'H, 831 Kuat Fulton stroet mi tfd

nuMt uAsriNns, iron OK HRAHB.
W Hirht or hrnvv. at ahnrt nutlro. no tn

J0I1 HKST.S3I nnstrultonstrtet ml-tl-

TCTKllIl'S BOOKS rOKK.

Easter Music.
New and Sparkling

FOR

Church and Sunday School.

Come and examine our
choice collection of Easter
Services, Carols and An-
thems.
Come and try them, at

L. B. HERR,
51 cl 53 N. Queen St.

angis-ly-

FORBOILKRH, HORIZONTAL, TUBU.
otllndcr. Marine,

of any tli or power, of the best material and
workmnoshlp, go to JOHN UKeT, BU Butrutton street. ml tfJ

B OR RKNT.

FOR RENT,
ad itml 1th Floors Over

FREY & EGKERTS

Shoe Store,
Noa. 8 rind 6 Enst King Etroot.

MiMe Vloors or l'arta of floors will be
rented, and rnriltloned to suit good tenants,
If applied for soon 1 wlthtasy access, having
entrance on Vait King street,

Focond Floor suitable for Law and other
OQlcts.

I'oascsilon will be given about April lit.
Two Show Cttsea and Window Fixtures for

sale.
Will 'nda a Small dale 03 a Large Ono.

Al'l'f.V 'IO

. Thn One-l- 'i Ice Cih House.

FREY it ECKERT

Thi s of Low Prica

IN'

BOOTS 8c SHOES
No, X East KiUR Hlruft,

LANOATKIi. PA.

mANKH FOR WATKR, OILS, ACID,J. oruas, oisny shae or rapioity, at fairrrlces, go to JOUN 1JK1T, Ml asit altonstreet. lUtld

bbw ab rmmrmmMan.

J.8 MARTIN 4 CO.

Arlington Decorated Dinner
Sets, 139 pieces, for 35.00.

Meakins' White Ironstone
Dinner Sets, from $3.00 to
$12.00.

Bridgewood's Porcelain White
Dinner Sets, from $5.00 to
$1500.

Jesse Dean's Decorated Din
ner Sets, from $15.00 to $30.00;

Jesse Dean's Decorated
Chamber Sets, from $2.50 to
$25 00 a set.

All ware guaranteed.
Can be returned if not satis-

factory.

Lowest prices on record.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

SAW MILI, BARK MILLS, OOB
Loaaer Rollers. Tan PsckertTrtple

florae Powers, Milling; and Mlrdns; stschlnery,
at J )UN lias l'a, ssaltast futton street.

mJtld

TTKYBTONK BUSINESS OOLLKQE.
jlm. sea ior 1011 aay course. Kvaningsessioa,tn. Btndenu remain until qnaJUed la all.
branehfis. Also Instructions given suitable
to students In penmanship ana eocrsepotv
deuce, etc, all boars tn th oar.

w. d. Hoasiat, Frlnelpal,
;m West Kins; at, Laneastar.Fa.

STEAM HEAT IS THE COMING HEAT
chmches, school houses,

ate., though succsitully used oaa hnudradyears asro. When you contemplate a change
call on JOII K Bi r, who will give you a satis.lactoryJob.atafAlrprloe. mS-U-

mas
PROTECTIVE POLICY !

Now that Onnersl Harrison Is President,
baoked up by the Protective Policy of tbeParty, we can think et no better pro-
tection tbau that of protaetlna the pnbllo
against the danger of getting Dyspepsia by
using poor Hour 1 and the surest way toavoid
snob a dire calamity is by using;

Levan 8c Sons' Best !

Yon'll never have heavy, dyspepsia-breedin- g

bread if yon uie Levan's Uoods.
Ana those believing tn Free Trade ae free

to trade in this aniola all they are a mind to-l-t
Is ritB pop lb's" FLOUU, regardleis erf

race, color, pollttos or religion.

LEVAN a SONS.
dccSlyd UBBCHANT M1LLBBS.

IF IN WANT OF BRABB OR IRON
Cocks, Asbestos Peeked Cooks, Pet

and Bib uocks. Lever cocks, ttwlnc Joints,e H ana get tbnm, or send yonr order by mall,
to JOHN BKsr.SJI JCaat rulton-st- , ml-U-d

cARl'KTS.

McCallum
& Sloan

1012 and 1014 Chestnut Bt.

PHILADELPHIA

Axmlnst6r Wilton
Moquette Brussels

Tapestry Ingrain

CARPETS
Iograia Art Bqaarea

Oil Cloths and Linoleums
ArULLLlRBOr

Fine Oriental and
Domestic Rugs

WHITE COTTON WASTE, COPFJED
pound, 10s i In lots et 10 pounds

or over, vie au gooas aeiiverea to any part
of the city Free call on J OHM BB8T, No. SSI
East Fulton atreet. ml tfd

HARNESs).

HARNESS.

HABBRBUSfl'S,
No. 30 Oentre Square.

LANUAATKat, PA.

Harness, Saddles.

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

ANU

Q EX KRAI. SI A liLl SUPPLIES,

AT

Chas.E. Haberbush'8,

(Sacctsior to M. Utlitbaih 4 Sod.)

Asrsign of the Oolflen llorse Heads va
XT OR OAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS,a? both plain ana reducing, ud todiameter, Malleable Putins ungae.rjUnions, Manifolds, American llniAti. 1QDSaoppoitr, ti angers, rioorand Calling Plates.

, .rjr : ,"T"" - m wwh suest.
mJ-tt-d

maw ABTMaruattMim.

jyM't WAIT, IHKT QO FAST.

SAVED FROM A FIRE!
500 PAIRS

Henvy White Blankets!
Lsvrgt) Its. at IIAS a Pair ; Worlh $3.00.

.AT--

METZGER & HAUGrlMHN'S,
No. 38 A 40 WaHKisg Btrast,--

irroaau run
ntw AUVKuruxmrsiTs.

on nflTi rvor pipk. from uOUtUUUlasli taa taeh aiameter, for
sale at a lowtgnre, aaa the only aonsa In tkdtv wtthapfpeentUBf maeblae, eatUnsr no
toitaehdiameMr.at John mmti, ssiastiraltesa atiaat. sas-t- :

CfPBOIAL,
Tae last of oar Heavy Weights in Vronaers,

Battiaga aad Overcoat Patleras made to your
order at your own prlee.

MoaKAstM di HOWL1N,
MaaoauT Tauoss,

MO. M WHI stlUaiTBIKT.

XM)R RsTNT- -A F1RSTOL ABB BLAOK
JD est ITS saor. wlt dwelling house, at
Oreanland UUlaln Kast Lampeter township,
from and after ths 1st of April ssxt. Knqnire
Of MK8. BATES,

44S Norta Onke Btreat, Lancuter.
martdAwu

IF YOU WANT A KIRBT-CLAS- S

Bnaiaa aad Boiler, on wheels,
cosaK as tka foliowtsgprlcae showi 6 horse- -

storav-pow- nr

xjwsr, 11,11a,
ton streit--

mt-U-d

QLOTHINO.

Eager & Brother,

TIN,
Attractive Spring Styles

.rou

TonUis tod Children's Wear.

OUR OWN MAKE
With a larger, better seleotedateortment, than
wa have ever shown. Onr endeavor will be to
furnish

WBLL MAUI", BEL1ABLB

OHILDREH'3 OLOTHIM
AT BXTBKUBLY LOW l'KlOBb.

Boys Knee Pant Suits,
TO U YBAB9 OLU.)

KUlable CMsluere Suits In Nobby Plaids and
Stripes,

At B3.78, SJ4 oo ana su.ss.
Cheviots and Casslmerei, Newest

Plaid Bffeots,

At sm.oo to BO.oo.

Boys' Stockinette Suits,
llaln and ranoy traded atylee,

At sjs.oo.ao.ooand ooo.

Touth'g LoDg Pant Suitp,

(U INCH, INCH BBBABT.)

Serviceable and Attractive Caistmero Suit,
At M oo, sjo.ao snd 117 oo.

Stylish Cksviot and Casslmere Suits,

At 7.AO, oo, as.so and sw.oo.

fine Casslmere Suits In Plaids and
Stripes,

Atsjio.ooandSJU.oo.

Hen's Spring Overcoats,

Bzcelient All-Wo- Beney Overcoats,

At SJ10.OO.

Stylish Worsted Overcoats, Satin Faced and
Satin Sleeves,

At Bit 00,

HEN'S PAUTALOONS !

Bervlcetble Beaver Casslmere Pantaloons,

At1.7Saod ai.ss.
All-Wo- Kersey Pantaloons,

Ataooanda.is.
All. Wool Cheviot Pantaloons, Oood Styles,

At.e8,B.7aand asjts.
slne All-Wo- Casslmere Pantaloons, Dressy

Styles, at B4.0O.

Working Men's Pantaloons!

IWAUIl AMTBO NOT TO U1P.)

Cottonade Pantaloons at ooc
Heavy Duck Overalls at ooj.

mm BIT R,

25,27, 29, 31 West King St,,

LANOABTKR, PA.

FOR PRATT A OAD Y AUESTOS DIHU
Valves. Janklna Vslv.s Hru. uinh,.

alvasuUraaa (lata ViItu. lmn iui niniu.
Valves. Lever safes y Valves, Pop SafetyValves, Abr Valvaa, kadlator Valvei, Pratt'sawtns'lna1 PhajiV v.iw, !!
Boot Valvaa, Aaala Valves, call txt JOHW
BBsrs, w Bast uitM stmt. aaxia

LanoaiUr, Fa,
oqopkr hqus.

ar ADVKET18KMBNTS.

PUMPS, BOILBRB, MINING,
steam pumps, of any capaetty,

at JOHN 11 Est '8, 333 last Fulton street.
mud

fTtHE GREATEST REDUCTION OPX ALL AT

H, GERHART'S.
riNB.TAILOBIMQ.

In order to reduce a heavy eteek and give
employment to my hanas, I WUI make np to
uwr mr ho nuuuiuar Ul u.uujriwviall Heavy-weig- Butting, overcoating aaa

Trousering at coat prion. Here Is a chanoe tiget a first-clas- s artlclo for a small amount of
money. Special attention paid to Full Dress
tniu. n. MBRHAKT.

No. 4S North Quern Street.
ABTOnly Direct Importing Tailor in the City

et Lancaster.

PACKINGS, AS FOLLOWS: DIRIGO,
Hydrauiio Packing. Asbesi

Bone, Woven and wick Packine, Hnmp Pack'
ins. Asbestos Mill uoara, Asbestos cement
Aabeatos ehoathlnsr. Uum Pectins. Unu
Mings lor Water Ganges, 1'iurabtgo Packing.
Beea's Patent Asbestos, Llrnd sectional Pipe
Cover, at JOHN BESt'd, SIS Bait Pulton-s- t.

ms-ti-

R EMOVAL !

Removal I

Onscoonntnf Bom oval about April Is', snd
In order to nednco stock and save expense of
moving, ttie undersigned win make

A Great Reduction
In tbe prleei el all kinds of

FURNITURE,
At Ills Store,

ffo. 38 East King Street,
OPPOSITE THE COUBT UOUdB,

Laneaalor, Pa,
Parties desiring to purchase furniture et

any description will nnd this an elegant op- -

porinnicy to ontasn sooos at aztraorain
Low Prices.

We have in stock every descrlntlnn of Pnr- -

nlture, from the Plainest to the Finest, snd
everything will be sold much below regular
prices.

After April 1st we will be located at Ncs, 111
ano lis East King street, where we wUl have
InatoekalarRevarlotyol allklada of Fnrnl
ture, whloh we will sell at tb-- j very lowett
prices.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 88 East King Street.

lea-tr- a

GOLD BRONZE, LIQUIDS ANO
for steam work, at JOHN BEST'S,

St3 Bast Fulton street. ml-tf-d

A STHIUU BROS. 's

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Strbbt.
Lancaster, Pa.

WILL REMOVE

On or About April ist
-- TO OU- R-

NEW" BUILDING,

NoS. II5 AND 117

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

We are selling out all stock
on hand at actual bargain
prices.

For we ofler for
sale a lot of Jewelry at special
prices.

One lot of Roman Gold
Breastpins at 10c; regular
price 25c

One lot of double Jersey Pins,
with fine plated chain, imitation
stone head, at 10c; regular price
25c

One lot of fine rolled plate
Chain Pin, some in tinted gold
leaves, at 25c ; regular price
50c.

One lot of heavy plated Gold
Bar Pins, with Rhinestone, at
25c ; regular price 25c, some of
these have tinted leaves.

One lot of 7 to 10 stones,
Rhinestone Silver Pins, at 16c ;

regular price 25c.
One lot of Rhinestone Hair-

pins, 7 to 10 stones, at 16c;
regular price 25c.

One lot of Oxydize Silver
and Gold Bangle Bracelets, at
ioc ; regular price 25c.

One lot of heavy Gold
Plated Bangle Bracelets, with
lock, at 25c ; regular price 50c.

One lot of fine brilliant
Rhinestone Screw and Drop
Earrings, at 25c ; regular price
50c.

One lot of heavy plated Cuff
Buttons, Rhinestone, &c , some
with pin and chain, at 15c; reg-
ular price 25c.

A lot of Shell Shorn Side
Combs, silver and oxydize top,
at 25 c, a novelty.

Another great novelty is a
silver, gilt and oxydize Lock
and Chain Bracelets, at 50c,
lock opens with a spring,

A large lot of Fancy Plush
Ornaments at 3c apiece, in all
colors,

ASTRICH BROS.

TJvOR STEAM QAUUHrJ, HlOU OR
AV Low Pressure, Water tianfi. Clauan
cccks, Wo:d wheels or Weighted, Olasi
Tubes, Whistle.', Siphons for S'eam Gauges,
Cylinder Oilers Plain, Water Gauge Columns,
Cocks for swam Gauges, call ou JOUN Uht,
S.'S Bast fuitoa street. mt-tl- d

I

if

al


